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XBME company benefits from the regional favorable policies which are about the 
macro policies and the foundation of national development zones, but at the same the 
company is also affected by some adverse factors, such as the international financial 
crisis, the downturn of world economy and the insufficient consumption demands, 
etc. Therefore, with the slowdown development of the macro economy, it is of 
significance to learn how to seize the opportunity of development, achieve fast and 
stable devolvement and consider the company’s development strategy. 
The Boston matrix and GE matrix are adopted in this article to analyze XBME’s 
main business of automobile parts, power equipment, general machinery, and NC 
machine tool. And a conclusion proved is that auto parts, general machinery NC 
machine tools should be developed energetically and integrated, because those 
businesses are in growing period; but power equipment should be developed steadily 
because it is in mature development. Then SWOT model is adopted to analyze this 
company’s strength, weakness, opportunity and threats. Based on Boston matrix, GE 
matrix and SWOT model analysis, the development strategies of XBME company 
are put forward. For auto parts, self-development and adjustment of production 
function should be applied; for power equipment, more attention should be paid to 
the transformation and upgrading of traditional technology and development of new 
economic point of growth; for general machinery, it is very important to 
breakthrough the technology by means of technical cooperation and adopt the 
development strategy of merger and reorganization; for NC machine tool, the 
development strategy of integration and the expansion of the international market 
should be carried out. 
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     从众多的文献研究可以看出，众多学者运用 SWOT 方法对企业战略、经济
特区以及产业园区的发展战略进行了研究，并且运用波士顿矩阵和通用矩阵进行
发展战略选择分析。这些研究将对本文的研究提供有益的借鉴与启发。本文将运
用 SWOT 方法、波士顿矩阵和通用矩阵对 XBME 公司是发展战略进行研究，提
出公司发展战略的思路。  
     本文主要采用定性分析方法与规范分析方法。运用 SWOT 战略分析方法对
XBME 公司进行战略分析，利用波士顿矩阵和通用矩阵进行战略选择的分析。 
    本文共分为五章。第一章为发展战略的理论基础，第二章是对 XBME 公司















模型分析 XBME 公司的优劣势分析，第五章对 XBME 公司的战略选择进行分析。 














图 0-1  本文研究的逻辑思路 
 
根据 XBME 公司的现状，结合文献资料，利用波士顿矩阵、通用矩阵进行
发展战略的定位分析，运用 SWOT 进行发展战略分析，由此提出 XBME 公司发
展战略，并指导 XBME 公司未来的发展。本文遵循“起点和终点同一”的辩证
逻辑。 
发展战略定位分析 发展战略 SWOT 分析 
XBME 公司发展战略选择 
文献资料 XBME 现状分析 
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